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KENNEDY LEADERSHIP: A CRITIQUE 

* * * * 
DR. RUSSELL FRYER 

John F. Kennedy h~. s long enjoyed one of the most f~.vored 

im~.ges in the public mind ~.mong recent Americ~.n Presidents. Much 

of this c~·n be ~ttributed to personE'.l qu~.li ties E'.nd the trfl.gic 

n~ture of his ~bortive Presidency. For the better p~rt of ~ dec~de, 

mfl.ny historipns reinforced this fEl.vorfl.ble eVflluEl.tion, beginning 

wi th thfl·t subst['.ntifll but flEl.wed study by (I.n 'insider' flnd highly 

esteemed histori[l.n, Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., in A Thousfl.nd DE'·Ys. 

Even though the promise w~s never a::p-le to be completely fulfilled, 

except for the "Bfl.y of Pigs" episode, Kennedy's IE'E'.dership flnd 

performC'nc€' in the White House h['.s been generfl.lly lE'.uded fl.nd held 

up fl.S C' model worthy of emulfl.tion. 

In recent yeprs, however, the pendulum is stfl.rting to swing 

the other wPY. If not yet 1:'. riSing tide, it hfl.s the fl.ppep.rfl.nce of 

being fl gro1;Llldswell of dissenting opinion p.nd P.t the very le[l.st 

seems to reve[ll P. much more cri tic~l mood in fl.ssessing the Kennedy 

Y€'r'·rs. 

WhC't is the nflture of this "new criticism?" Mflinly, it is 

pflrt of fl. l[lrgpr 'revisionism' relfl.ting to the origins of the cold 

Wfl.r [lnd U.S. post-World Wfl.r II foreign policy, emphfl.sizing the 

'responsibility' of Americfln le[l.dership for misjudging Soviet in

tentions in thE' immedj~~t0 ' POGij ·~ :WCl. l.' · pari od- E'nd more or less mpsking 

f\. cfl.lcull:'ted economic imperi['.lism under the guise' o·f 'contf'.ining 

Communism' ['.nd fl.ccepting responsibility for the defense of 'democ

r[l.cy' wherever in the world it ['.ppec>red to be in peril, sometimes 

referred to [IS Americ~n 'globplism.' In respect to the Kennedy 
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Pre 8idency, this new historic8,1 school 0 f so-c[' lle d 'r8,dicC' 1 

revisionists v h[,8 been focusing upon whC't they believe is the 

underside of the celebr8,ted Kennedy hC'ndling of Khrushchev in the 

1962 CubC'.n Missile Crisis [l.nd the relntionship between Kennedy 

rhetoric C'nd initiC'tives regC'rding the escnlC'ting SoutheC'.st AsiC'. 

crisis in the eC'rly 60's. 

The best one cC'n do in C' brief essC'y is to C'lert the re['der 

to some recent studies thC't C're helping to push the pendulum 

tow8 rd f1. le ss fC'.vor8.ble nsse ssmE"nt 0 f the Kennedy pe rformC'nce C',nd 

le8.de rship. 

RichC'.ra. J. WC'l ton's Cold J:!£.:£. 8ud Counterrevolution: .:the 

Foreig~ Policy of John E..!. Kf'nnedx is E'n impressive [lnd well-

do cumented, if '" t time s ove r-stC'.ted C'nd tcmdentious interpre tC'·tion 

of the discrep['ncies between Kennedy 9 s reputC'tion 88 8 sophisti-

c8ted, knowledgeC'ble, flexible-minded E'vE'luC'tor of the AmericC'n 
, 

nC',tionr-l interest vis [) viS 'cold wC'.r' problems 8nd his C'.ctuC'.l 

conduct, which reveC'ls him to hC'.ve been 8. committed I'cold w8.rrior" 

not much different from the seemingly discredited Dulles-Eisenhower 

'holy w(\.r ngC',inst Communism' syndrome thrt JFK in other respects 

seemed rnxious to repudirte f1.nd ch~nge. 

Mr. W8l ton c18ims th8,t Kennedy betr8yed his own st8.ted prin-

ciple enunci8.ted in 1:1. press conference held on April 12 , five d8ys 

before the B8,y of Pigs 'inv8.sion,' where he s8.id: 

The b8sic issue in Cube' is not one between the United 
StC'.tes EI,nd CubE'.. It is between the CubE'.ns themselves. 
I intend to see thC't we E'dhere to th8t principle find flS 
I understC'.nd it this 8dministrEd;ion Vs C'tti tude is so 
understood by the E'nti-C8,stro exiles from CubE'. in this 
country. 

In Mr. WE'l ton's view, not only WC'S Kennedy more C'nti-C8.stro 

thE'n Nixon in the f8,mous pre-election TV deb8tes, his ['.ppro[1.ch to 

CC'.stro C'.nd Cubnn Communism WC'·S both simplistic C'nd mistC'ken in 
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coupli.J.'lg Cubr 'll I'i"['.tion[1.1ism f.1nd CO[1[nunist f.1ggression. His decision 

to ['dopt E'. 'tough stf.1.nce' in the ftlce of contrr.ry fE'.cts led log

iCf.11ly to the Bo.y of Pigs fif.1.sco [lnd the Cubr.n missile crisis flir

tE'tion wi th brinkmpnship E'nd nucleflr WE'.r. 

Both Robert Kennedy in his smE'.ll but evocfltivE' personE'l evpl

uE'tion of the 1962 Cub[l.n Missile Crisis in Thirteen DEWS f.1nd Ted 

Sorenson in Kennedy underscore the duplicity E'.nd E'.ggressive intent 

of the Russi.E'ns in plnnting 'offensive wE'E'.ponry' on Cubfl.n soil less 

thE'n (.'t. hundred miles from AmericE',n borders, C'S well [I·S the superb 

fl.nd m[l sterful WE'y Kennedy h[l.ndled the 'problem', cE'using Khrushchev 

to 'bfl.ck dovvn,' [lnd pull C'w['y from [I. 'big power confrontr.tion' th[lt 

could well h['ve led to 'nucle[lr hol[l.c['ust.' Mr. Wrl ton's viE:'w, 

reflecting f.'. growing chorus of f:'nti-Kennedyism, is thE'.t the Amer

ic['.n government overref.1.cted, pf.'.rtly due to Khrushchev's probf.'.bly 

'st[l.ge d' bluste r ['.nd thre[l·ts reg['.rding the Berlin si tU[1tion [I.t the 

June 1961 Viennp. summit meeting [1.nd Kennedy's feeling th[1.t [1. 'get 

tough' policy Wr'·S necessf.'ry in futUre deE'.lings with Khrushchev, 

coupled with domestic poli tic[1.1 pressures thf't mf.'.de Kennedy vul

nerE'ble to the chf.1.rge of 'being soft on communism.' In other words r 

contrE'ry to t convention[ll wisdom,' Kennedy wo.s F,".S much F,",t f8ul t ['s 

Khrushchev for the perilous week of confrontE'.tion over CubE', ['.nd 

in some resp ects W[lS both foolhef.1rdy ['nd irresponsible in his 

[lppro[lch to the crisis. The possibility of p diplomC'tic settle-

ment of the differences between RussiE'. pnd the United Stf.'tes over 

Cub~ existed months beforE> the week of cOl1frontf.1.tion vi[l sl;['.~c-

men ts mnde by the Cubf.1,n E'mbE' SSE'.do r [1.t the U 0 N. thf'.t [Ill CubE' 

w['.nted WE're 'E'.ssurf'nces' the U.S. would naG 'l;ry to i .nvE'.de CubE' .• 

The re[l.l motiv[l.·tio n . h <:' hin.d. JOn'llRhchC' v v s decision to pl[1.ce offen

sive missiles in Cubf'. WE'·S the B(l.y of Pigs episode 8nd the tlfef'r 
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Cubf1. Wf.'S in serious dE'nger from the United St[l.tes,iI E'nd not [IS E'. 

IItE'st of st ~ 'cngth'; to strike f.'·t the United StE'tcs on fl. vulnercoble 

issue. Kennedy hEl.d provoked Cub8. e.nd Russie. to respond in this 

W?y by "drElwing en economic El.nd poli tic?l noose tight eround Cub~ .• " 

FinRlly, in the 'settlement' thRt ultimRtely resolved the crisis, 

Cub8. 8.nd Russi8. got whEl,t they h8.d desired 8.11 8.10ng: E'- U.S. commit

ment not to inv8de CubEl" te.ci t underste,nding th8t the U. S. missiles 

would be removed from Turkish /:l,nd Ite,liEl,n be,ses 8,nd, of course, 

the end of the blockEl,de. It m8Y be 8,ppropriEl.te 8.t this juncture 

to quote Mr. WRlton more fully on this point: 

I believe thf1.t his decision to go to the brink of nuclee.r 
Wf1r W8S irresponsible f1nd reckless to El. supreme degree, 
thf1.t it risked the kind of terrible misc~lculf1.tion that 
Kennedy Wf1 s f11wfl·Ys wco.rning Khrushchev f1bout, thfl.t it W[l·S· 
unnecessf.'ry, E'nd thflt, if one fl.ssumes minimum competence, 
the Kennedy E',dministr[ltion knew it Wf1·S not necessf1ry. r 
E'rgue, in short, thE"t Kennedy, without sufficient reflson, 
consciously risked nucleco.r CE'tco.strophe, with f111 thco.t im
plied for the people not only of the United Stf1.tes f1.nd 
Russico, but of the entire world.' 

Anoth€' r event thE't hf1,S precipi tf.',ted much E',ttention from 're

visionists' is the rec.ord of the Kennedy E',dministrfl,tion in the 

E'!:',rly decision-mE"king involving Americfl.n VietnE',m intervention. 

Would Kennedy hr.vE' eventuE',lly ref1.1ized the folly of U.S. efforts 

to bolster E', corrupt, E'.u1tocrE'.tic E'nd crwnbling Srdgon regime E'nu. 

pull bE",ck in time from the mili tf.'.ry escf11[ltion thco.t ensued under 

President Johnson? No one will ever know, of course, the E"·nswer 

to this sE'E'.ring question. However, there f.'·re clues E'.S to how John 

Kennedy might hEwe fl.cted if he hE'd lived, [lnd E"·mong 'revisionists' 

the co.nswer is thrt he would undoubtedly hr.ve [I.cted much f1S Johnson 

did If:l.ter. The ff.',tE'l flE'.w in this line of thinking, D-ccorcHng to 

Devid He.lberst8.m in Th~ ~E'§1t. ElP9. :th~ :R:r·:t.gJ:l.j;~$_t, . FInn . Trving L. Je,nis 

in Vic:t..il11fl. .9.f .(}TQJ,lRtJtink, wes shfl,red by virtu8.11y every President 

Rnd PresidentiRl Rdvisor during the erR: they prided themselVes 
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on their pregmgtism, their 18ck of illusions, their intelligence 

e.nd intellectuEl.l sophisticEl.tion, but were just 8.S incElpe.ble of 

truly questioning 8nd exgmining their r8ther nEl.rrow-bElsed El.ssump

tions reg8.rding the ree.l world of interne.tione.l power politics e.nd 

the Americ8.n democrgtic tr8di tion. They lost sight of the ethic81 

dimension 80 cruci81 in uniting democr8,tic mE'E'ns 8.nd ends. They 

prided themselves on their re8.1istic toughness 8nd 8bility to h8ndle 

e.ny ch8.l1enge, including their willingness to use Americg's huge 

[I.rsenfll of milit8ry force if necessery to Vcontein communism,' but 

in 8.ctugli ty were just 8S self-deluded 8.nd mis-c[llculE'.ting [IS their 

would-be [In tE'gonists. AppeE'.rE'.nce E',nd ree.li ty cl[l,shed; sh[" dow sub-

sti tuted for subst8.nce. The he8rt of the m[l.tter, E'.ccording to Mr. 

J8nis, is th[·t: 

••• e8ch of thes€' decisions (i.~, BE'.y of Pigs, VietnE'm WE'r) 
w['s [I. group product, issuing from E'. series of meetings of E' 
smflll body of government officiE'ls E'.nd [l.dvisors who consti
tuted 8. cohesive group. And in eech instE'nce, the members 
of the policy-m["king group me.de incredibly gross miscE'lcu-
18.tings [l.bout both the pr["ctic8.1 8.nd mor[".l consequences of 
their decisions. 

Then there is this p~ss8.ge from H['lberstgmVs brilli['nt study 

of the Americ~n involvement in Vietnnm: 

And thus it WE'·S the irony of the Kennedy Administretion 
th[".t John Kenne dy, r[' tion81ist, pledged E'bove E'll to r['.
tionf.lli ty, should continue the most irr['.tion81 of ['11 mf:"jor 
Americr,n foreign policies, the policy towfl.rd Chin[' E'.nd the 
rest of Asi['. He W[l.S [l.WE're of the chrnge in the Communist 
world, he WflS 8Wf.'re of the split between the Chinese find 
Russi8.ns; it wrs, he reelized, something very import8nt. 
But he would de[l.l with it Inter. 

Wh8.t is one to conclude? Is it simply the expected counter-

point to the tendency of some historif:1ns to over-rE'te nnd over

prr.ise the Kennedy PresidencY--E'nd the truth lies somewhere between? 

Or is it 8n over-due 8.nd persu8.sive re-ev8.1u8,tion of 8n er8. in Amer-

iC8.n history th8.t h8s h8.d such momentous consequences for the n8-

tion, reve81ing the underside of the self-congr8.tu818.tory st8nce 
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th[l.t h~l.s so lOilg permer'.ted the AmericEl.n self-imEl.ge El.nd hEl.s pE'.ved 

the wEI.y for the 'fEl.ilures of policy,r' thEl.t still control El.nd hinder 

the prospect for EI. revised self-imEl.ge more in El.ccordEl.nce with con

tempor~ry reEl.li ties? CleEl.rly, if the lEl.tter viE'W is IEl.rgely corrE'ct, 

then the efforts of the 'new revisionists' El.re both vEl·lw.ble E'I.nd 

welcomed, regprdless of how 'bE'l.lrmced v or tElccurE'l.te' these sEl.me in

terpretr.tiorh.i will El.ppeElr in historicEl.1 perspective. At the very 

leEl.st, it is [I. needed reminder thEl.t history is IE'.rgely the record 

of hunw.n decision, humE'l·n strength~.J. and hum~.n weEl.knesses. There- is 

no greE'l.ter tr'.sk for the contemporEl.ry historiEl.n thE'.n to help us E".ll 

sepEl.rE".te better myths from reEl.li ty, Elnd think more cleE".rly !I.bout 

the competing dem~"nds of ethics p.nd politics. 


